An assessment tool for screening ROP in the preterm infant.
An increased incidence of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) parallels the increased incidence of viable births at earlier gestational ages. However, advancements in laser therapy can treat ROP and ultimately prevent blindness. This paper describes the development, implementation, and evaluation of a tool that consistently documents ROP assessments by medical staff, as well as pertinent medical history necessary to safely manage this critical population. The assessment tool was designed for an outpatient ophthalmology clinic. The outpatient population included all infants delivered at or transferred to the neonatal intensive care unit of a large university hospital located in the Midwestern United States. The infants were considered at risk for ROP if they weighed less than 1500 grams or if they had a gestational age of less than or equal to 34 weeks. At any given time, the outpatient clinic manages from 50 to 70 infants. Implementation of the tool increased consistency in documentation by medical staff and guided the initial assessment for nursing and technical staff members.